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Aging well means discovering ways to improve quality of life as 
we age. Making healthy changes now can make a big difference 
in aging well. When discussing healthy aging, there are many 
factors to consider. Here are two:

Making connections can be the best medicine. A supportive 
community and relationships can improve physical and mental 
health, as well as your quality of life. As you age, stay in touch with the people you love and develop 
new relationships when possible. 

To expand your community, check out local churches, senior centers, adult day services, 
volunteering organizations, and more. These resources can help you meet new people and keep 
your body and mind active. 

Living well at home in the future requires planning today. Consider your future now. Do you 
picture yourself staying in your home, with family, or somewhere else in your community? No matter 
your preference, start planning today. 

First, discuss your wishes with family or others you trust. Second, look for ways to prepare.  
For example, if you want to age in your current home, look around. Will your home be safe if you 
can’t move around as easily in the future? What modifications should you make to keep your  
home as safe as possible? 

For help with aging well at home, you can also contact CCA Member Services or speak to one of 
our community health workers. We may be able to connect you to programs and services that fit 
your needs. As always, thank you for the opportunity to serve you.

  Dr. Rob, CCA Chief Medical Officer

For more tips, review our Healthy Aging checklist on the next page.

A message from Dr. Rob, 
CCA chief medical officer

A guide for aging well

Want more tips for aging well? 
“ Don’t accept feeling unwell, in pain, or tired as a normal part of aging.” 
– Debbie Sylvester, CCA Director of Geriatrics 

Hear more from Debbie at the CCA Living Well at Home blog:  
commonwealthcarealliance.org/aging-well-at-home 



Ask about ALL the CCA benefits available to you. Even if you don’t need all 
our services right now, CCA goes above and beyond to help you live safely and 
independently at home. Ask us about all the support we can provide, such as 
connecting you with food and housing services. 

Rely on your team. Seeing providers is important at any age, but it becomes critical 
as you get older. You’ll need doctors, nurse practitioners, specialists, dentists, 
behavioral health clinicians, and other providers you can trust. Keep them up to date 
with your health and report any new symptoms you experience right away.

Stay active. Physical activity is the cornerstone of healthy aging, but you don’t 
have to run a marathon to get the benefit. Take a short walk a few times a week or 
learn some simple chair exercises you can do while seated. As always, talk to your 
provider before starting any new physical activities. 

Keep up with your eye and dental exams. Healthy eyes, teeth, and gums are 
important for your quality of life. This can also keep your future healthcare costs 
down! As a CCA member, you have access to both vision and dental benefits. Call 
Member Services to learn more. 

Get your preventive tests. As you age, stay vigilant about your physical and  
mental health. Be sure to screen for fall and osteoporosis risks and cognitive decline. 
Screenings for breast, prostate, and colon cancer are also advised. Talk to your 
provider to get a full list of preventive tests that make sense for you.

Keep up with vaccinations. These important vaccinations include: COVID-19, 
influenza (flu), pneumonia, and shingles. You can find more information on the flu 
shot in this newsletter. You can get vaccinated at your primary care provider’s office 
or most pharmacies.

Healthy aging checklist
The list below outlines just a few things you’ll need to keep in mind  
or learn more about to stay healthy as you age.

Read the full check list at  
commonwealthcarealliance.org/healthy-aging-checklist



Johnnie feels deeply connected to music. He especially loves to 
sing. He delights in making friends in his southern Massachusetts 
neighborhood and everywhere he goes. He isn’t shy about 
letting people hear his voice or see his dance moves. 

“I like getting to know people. I’m not afraid to talk to new 
people at all,” Johnnie said. 

To Johnnie, living a healthy life means nurturing good habits. 
“You have to take care of yourself,” he says. “And if something 
comes up, you have to call your doctor and get yourself checked 
out.” 

Johnnie prioritizes eating healthy foods and walks every day for exercise. 
He enjoys the simple things about his life. He is always ready to have fun, connect with his children 
and grandchildren, meet new people, and honor and celebrate his faith. While Johnnie dealt with 
addiction in his past, he does not dwell on it. He has been sober for more than 30 years.

Through his CCA plan, Johnnie keeps up with routine care like physicals and screenings.  
He appreciates the opportunity to check in with his care team and talk about anything that is going on 
with his life. In the past, he has recieved counseling through CCA.

“ I like that they call me!” — Johnnie on what sets CCA apart

Johnnie’s goals for the future are to stay healthy, stay positive, and “keep miracles in [his] life.”

Meet Johnnie, a CCA member

CCA Virtual Care:  
here for you (wherever you are)
To speak to a provider about anything from cold, flu, and COVID-19  
symptoms to chronic condition management, CCA virtual visits  
are an option for you. All you need is a device with a working camera, 
microphone, and reliable Internet connection. These visits are private and 
confidential, and an interpreter can be added to your visit if needed. 

To learn more, check out our instructional video! 
Use your phone’s camera to scan the QR code to the right or visit CCAVirtualCare.org on any device.



Meet Angelmina, one of our  
community health workers
Angelmina is a community health worker at CCA, supporting members 
in Western Massachusetts. She has spent her career in human 
services and has a lot of experience working closely with adults over 
the age of 64. Today, in her role at CCA, she serves members of all 
ages and backgrounds. She is particularly passionate about forging 
connections with her members, recognizing that  
everyone is unique.

“You have to be creative and think outside the box,” she said. “Members are different. 
They don’t fit in one box. What works for one person might not work for another, so we are  
always innovating.” 

Angelmina’s job is to address the physical and mental health needs of her members. Sometimes,  
this means taking a less traditional approach. In addition to her formal healthcare responsibilities, 
she has helped members with important tasks like creating a personal budget. 

In her role as a community health worker, Angelmina has assisted with many other social support 
needs. This might mean helping members connect with food and housing resources. She also makes 
a point to spend time simply listening while her members talk. She knows that in some cases, she 
might be the first person who has listened to them express a problem.

By seeing a member’s whole situation, and not just their health conditions, Angelmina hopes to 
improve their wellbeing across the board. “I think it helps members feel secure knowing there is 
someone on their side—someone who is advocating for them,” she said.

  Angelmina’s care and dedication to her work should be 
acknowledged. She checks on me to see how things are going.  
I really appreciate her encouragement.   
                                                              — CCA member

Do you want us to spotlight someone from CCA?
Angelmina was nominated for this spotlight by a CCA member. Email us at  
members@commonwealthcare.org to nominate someone on our team, and you  
might just see them in an upcoming issue! 



6 healthy habits for social media use

1 Don’t compare yourself to others
   When you look at social media pages, it can be hard not 

to compare your life to others. The number of likes or 
followers on a page can seem like validation. It’s important 
to keep in mind that your self-worth is not measurable 
online or related to other people. Think of social media 
as a highlight reel. It probably does not represent another 
person’s full experience.  

2  Let go of FOMO (fear of missing out)
  The fear of missing out, or feelings of being left out, can also come up when youare using social 

media. Try not to let viewing social media posts make you feel left out, since they often show the 
ups without the downs. Experiences are always very personal. 

3  Unplug for a good night’s sleep
  Screen time has physical impacts that can disrupt your sleep. Blue light stimulates parts of  

the brain that makes us feel alert, leaving us feeling energized. Log off your devices at least an  
hour before bedtime.

4  Don’t always believe what you see
  Although social media can be a great resource for learning and sharing, misinformation spreads 

easily. Always do your own research before taking what you learn online at face value. Consult 
credible sources for news and information.

5  Take a break from screen time
  Take time away from social media and your devices, especially if you notice you feel sad or 

anxious because of what you see online.  

6  Get connected—in real life!
  Spending time outside, talking with friends and family, and staying active are some ways to 

take care of yourself. Make fulfilling plans with your loved ones to do things that bring you joy. 

Social media can help you stay in touch with family and 
friends, learn new skills, and even get the news. However, 
social media can have downsides. Here are some tips to 
find balance with social media.

Read more tips at:  
commonwealthcarealliance.org/healthy-social-media



Don’t forget your flu shot! 
As the weather gets colder, it’s important to stay up to date with vaccines, especially the 
annual influenza (flu) vaccine. Getting the flu shot is a safe and effective way to prevent 
illness during flu season.

The Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC) recommends annual flu shots for 
anyone six months or older. There is also a high-dose flu shot recommended for people over 
65, especially those with chronic health conditions. 

More than one influenza virus can occur in a flu season. That’s why a flu shot you received 
last year may not protect you against this year’s virus.

CCA can help you get your flu shot.  
Learn more by contacting Member Services.
Remember to contact your primary care provider when exhibiting flu or  
COVID-like symptoms. Often, they can prescribe treatment. It is also important to 
stay up to date with COVID-19 vaccines and boosters, along with your flu shot. 

The most common symptoms of the flu are:

 • Fever • Shortness of breath

 • Aching muscles • Tiredness and weakness

 • Chills and sweats • Runny or stuffy nose

 • Headache • Sore throat

 • Dry, persistent cough  • Eye pain

While these may resemble cold symptoms, a cold does not usually cause fever or chills.  
COVID-19 also has similar symptoms. While the flu tends to come on quickly, COVID-19 
symptoms usually start 2 to 14 days after exposure to the virus. At-home COVID tests are 
available through your CCA plan to help you determine if you have COVID-19.
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